
VIL.

'Row,' said great Caesar, 'shall I lead my army across the
Alps'? And there ivas not a flicker of intelligence to, lighte,- the
Vacant Stare. No clarion note from memory to ery: "13y governing
two, accusatives. " And great was the silence, and as great the won-
der of Caesar as hie gazed at these ch-.ldren of the Napoleonie era.
Wondering stili lie went forth to ponder more deeply by the shores
of the Styx.

lx.

But lo i as hie wvent, there came forthi from the banks of the Nile
Euclid bearing Geometry iwhich was potted by Wentworth, desir-
ing greatly to give the same to the Ptoleiny of our day. Verily and
indeed it wvas a lean mess of lines and squares and cubes and 'corda'
and 'arlis' with a regular menagerie of letters and strange beasts
called gnomens, and with, so many 'likes' and unlikes, so, xany
surds and absurédis, that 1'tolcmny's hîeart failed at the veritable
'Pons asinorum' of its app earance.

X.

Aud when lie aslied la this 'The Only «Way?' grave Euclid did
.reply: "There is no royal road to learning." But thie Ptolexny of
our day is not used to truths so, lard, uncornpromising and hoary-
headed, and he looked for soine one with more delicate reasoning
and softer assertion, and loi the shade of Socrates -was before his
gaze, and xnany other Ptolemies gathiered round and each hiad the
vacant stare, as they hung on the words of the Sage from, the
Aegean seas.

xi.

'I amn,' lie madle bold to assert, 'you are' aad from the eyes
of the 'Vacant Stares there flashied a look of extraordinary venorn,
as politeness to the noblcst of Greeks compelled thern to, reply:
well, granted that 'I amn' and 'you are,' wvhat is 'It,' as lie pointed
with bony:flnger at the attentive Euclid. Also they L-ne% îiot, that
lie ould be anything outside of potted Geoinetry. They-forgot 'He

XII.

.And the Ghost of Socrates was filled with anger, but conceal-
ing it in the wisdomn of a bitter-sweet sinile, took a drink of hein-
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